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PowerHockey Canada is a Registered Canadian Amateur

Athletic Association  committed to the growth of

powerhockey nationally and internationally, with the vision

of making Canada the best powerhockey nation in the world!

Our mission is to enable para-athletes of all abilities who

use a power wheelchair to participate in the sport of

powerhockey by developing and supporting leagues from the

local recreational level up to and including a high-

performance national program. 

Ar its core, PowerHockey Canada is a player-oriented

organization. This is exemplified with the unique composition

of our Board of Directors; three of five being current or

former players, and the other Directors include an

experienced coach and an advocate in the adaptive sport

community for over 35 years. Together, our combined

experience is in excess of 100 years in powerhockey and/or

adaptive sports. This true passion for powerhockey and

adaptive sports is translated seamlessly into a successful

organization that is future-focused.

PowerHockey Canada 

https://www.powerhockeycanada.com/
https://www.powerhockeycanada.com/
https://phcanadacup.com/2021/


Powerhockey is a parasport for individuals with disabilities

who use a power wheelchair. Modelled after ice hockey, the

rules are familiar to anyone new to the sport.  However

differences include the removal of the Trippng penalty, 

 replacing it instead with ione for Dangerous Driving! It’s a

sport that embodies and celebrates all that is Canadian by

making Canada’s game accessible to the disabled community

and remarkably inclusive. Regardless of their ability, age,

gender,  and so forth, anyone who has the desire and the

passion to play, can play.

The Parasport of Powerhockey

https://phcanadacup.com/2021/


the COVID-19 pandemic has changed the way we can connect with

each other, for players, families and the community at large. In light

of this, we are innovatively transitioning our in-person tournament

to establish the 2021 PowerHockey Canada Summit.  The Summit will

be  a three-day virtual event aimed at uniting the powerhockey and

broader parasport community for an engaging weekend. Over the

course of the three days attendees will be able to learn, grow, be

inspired, and connect with others. Being virtual, the event will

allow for those from around the world to take part as well. 

The 2021 PowerHockey Canada  Summit

https://phcanadacup.com/2021/


The overarching theme for the 2021 PowerHockey Canada

Summit is the "Power To Become".  The event will explore

exactly what "becoming" can mean to each individual person.

The weekend will bring together various perspectives and

inspire each attendee to find their power to become a better

version of themselves. Whether it’s the power to become a

better para-athlete, more self-aware, more inclusive, more

connected, or more involved, our goal is for each individual

to leave feeling like they have achieved a better

understanding of what it means to them, and the tools

needed to do so.

Power To Become

https://www.powerhockeycanada.com/
https://phcanadacup.com/2021/


Basics of Powerhockey

Diversity & Inclusion in Parasport

Competition Preparation

Powerchair Optimization for Sport & Daily Life 

Live edition of the Inside The Crease podcast 

Discussion panel on International Play

Trivia and Entertainment Nights 

The 2021 PowerHockey Canada Summit will serve

as an opportunity to bring the PowerHockey

Community together, highlight the sport,

introduce it to new audiences, hold discussions

on various sport-related topics, and engage in

social events.

An example of some of the proposed sessions are:

Types of Live Sessions

https://phcanadacup.com/2021/


Demographics of Canadian

Powerhockey

200+
PARA-ATHLETES

20%
FEMALE 

PARA-ATHLETES

20+
COACHING

STAFF 

8
ORGANIZATIONS 24%

CEREBRAL

PALSY

40%
MUSCULAR

DYSTROPHY 

Previous Event

Demographics

 



PowerHockey Canada on

Social Media 

Followers in 10+ Countries

14,000+ Total Reached

During Previous Event 

289 Followers

40% Female Followers

52% of Viewers Aged 25-34

9,200+ Total Views 

https://www.instagram.com/2021phcanadacup


FRIDAY, JULY 9

PROPOSED SCHEDULE

Opening Ceremony

A fun, social evening to bring the community

together and kick off the weekend. 

Trivia/Social Night 

Join us for welcome remarks and acknowledgments as a

start to the exciting weekend ahead. 

https://phcanadacup.com/2021/


PROPOSED SCHEDULE

SATURDAY, JULY 10

Basics of Powerhockey (webinar or 1:1)

Strategic Play (panel)

Inside The Crease LIVE! (1:1)

Entertainment Night  
A look into the other powerchair sport

opportunities that are out there. 

An opportunity to foster the growth of the

sport to new faces. 

Powerchair Sport Awareness (webinar)

Learn the inside scoop on some great plays

over the years from an experienced coach.

Matt Vocino will host a live version of the

PowerHockey Canada podcast. 

A way to connect our organization to a

broad audience and raise funds to fuel

growth. 

Diversity & Inclusion in Parasport (panel)

An engaging panel discussion on ensuring

sport remains open to all. 

https://phcanadacup.com/2021/


PROPOSED SCHEDULE

SUNDAY, JULY 11

Powerchair Optimization for Sport &

Daily Life (webinar & panel)

The World of Powerhockey (panel)

Closing Ceremony  

Ready To Compete At All Levels of Play (keynote)

Learn about the best ways to reach your full

potential and achieve personal success in

sport as well 

Learn about how to get the most out of a

powerchair straight from the experts. 

Tune in for an inside look at the scope of

powerhockey around the globe and a look at

the future of the sport.

As the Summit ends, we reflect on the

weekend’s events and learning on finding our

collective power to become. 

https://phcanadacup.com/2021/


 REGISTER TODAY

FOR FREE AND

DON'T MISS OUT!

POWERHOCKEYCANADA.COM 

 

#POWERTOBECOME

#2021PHCANADASUMMIT 

 We hope to see you at the Summit

where the Canadian parasport

community can come together!

CLICK HERE TO REGISTER

PHCANADASUMMIT.COM 

@POWERHOCKEYCAN

http://www.facebook.com/powerhockeycan
http://www.instagram.com/powerhockeycan
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCm9wgFUF_65GFaGgkWcPYIg
http://www.twitter.com/powerhockeycan
http://www.powerhockeycanada.com/
http://www.phcanadasummit.com/
http://www.phcanadasummit.com/
http://www.phcanadasummit.com/
http://www.phcanadasummit.com/

